
IN 
early 1994, the soap opera world lost MacDonal d Carey; in .June, 

character, Tom Ho r ton, passed away, on what soap opera? 

DAYS OF OUR LIVES 

2) It is German for song and applied to most music with which poetry 
was set, such · as solo piano . Schubert's nElfkingn is an example of 
what musical form? 

LIED 

3) nThere are some who define fate, riot as the arrangement of stars at 
conception, birth, or other beginning-to-be, but · as the total series 
of causes which brings about all that happens,n so writes what author 
of nThe Cit.y of God"? 

ST. AUGI~;TINE 

4) As a verb. it means to assist or support; as a noun, it is a 
measure of time or what comes after first. FTP, what is this word? 

S) What Greek letter is used to denote the summation of a series of 
mathematical terms? 

:::;IGMA 

6) Born in 1871, he first worked at the Chicago Globe, then as a 
'I~OV ill';) j OUl~na 1 i st as hE.' ',I,Iol~k ed on his 1 st. novel, n :::;i st.er Cal~ l' i en . FIF', 
riame ' t.~is contro~e~sial ' writ~ri 

THEODORE DREISER 

7) In what. direction have you traveled if you go from t.he provinces of 
Saskatchewan to Manitoba? 

EAST 

8) We know that the '94 Winter Olympics were in Lillehammer, Norway; 
the '96 Summer Olympics are to be in At.lanta, U. 'S . A; and, FTP, the '98 
Wi nter Olympics are to be held in what. city and country? 

NAGANO, .JAPAN 

9 ) Since its c reation, it has gone through 27 designs; the most. recent. 
change on J ul y 4, 1960 . Howeve r, only one design h a s ever h a d 2 mo r e 
st ripes than all the other des i gns, FTP, what is it ? 

I : '::1 . ", . ; ' ~i '.::: 

'::.: . ':.:': 1: " 



) He c Gll aoo~a t2 d w l~n An orew Ll oyd Webber on ~oseph and the AmazIng 
Technicolor Dreamcoat, and most recently worked with Elton John on 
"The Lion f:::in,;/". He won his Oscar fo)' w)'itin,;/ the lYl'ics to JlA Whole 

12) Fl'om the LC:it.in fo)' lIabo~:t' o!a: i:j~Y"' F i' t:":~ t~:(-i~;k::':' ~~ : 
varies the body tempel'at.ul'e, bl,:":,,j , ~r):':~ssure; " kn',j Cit 

functions . What. type of rhy thm is it? 

CIRCADIAN 

13) Name the school est.ablished by a congl'essional act in 1802 and 
located 50 miles North of New York City on the west bank of t.he Hudson 

14) Only appeal'ing to the naked eye duping eclips~s, name the layel' of 
the sun just above t.he photosphel'e and below the cOl'ona? 

CHROI"1O::;PHERE 

15) Name the Norwegian Speedskater that captul'ed the gold medals in 
the 1500, 5000, and 10000 meters, and is nicknamed "80ss" : 

.JOHANN OLAV KOSS 

16) What state, according to the U.S . Geoligical Society contains both 
the easternmost and westernmost point.s in the U.S.? 

1 7) Thor!'lc\ s 1,..101 f e pLlb I i shed 11 Look Hor!'lewa )'d An,;/e 1"; Ch i c al;/o' s ::::t .. 
Valentine's Day massacre left 7 dead; and the Stock Market Crash all 

. occurr~j in what yeap? 

1929 

18) 8uilt by the French along its eastern border, it waS intended to , 
be a defensive line against invaders; but in World War II, the Germans 
went around it to the North and conquel'ed Fl'ance . What is this failed 
defensive line? 

MAGINOT 

19) You go to a fair, whel'e you ask a guy to tl'Y one of his pies, but 
when he asks fop money, you ' find you have not a penny. What nursel'Y 
l'hyme character are you? 

:::: I MF'LE :::: I MON 
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Questions by Chris Hakala 

No, it's not Nietzsche but the death of 
12 has prompted similar statements from 
avitcher Hasidic Jewish community . FTP 
di at ~g .. after leading this ultra-

e last 44 years. 
Menachem Schneerson 

e 

to Hart"? 

~o j. This service academy was founded on July 31, 1876 in 
New Bedford, Mass . to serve as the "School of Instruction" 
for the Revenue Cutter Service . FTP name this academy that 
is now located in New London, Conn . 

be 
ho 

A: U. S . Coast Guard Academy 

York town will 
tity that will 

;;<.r, 5 . This virus, Which killed 42 Americans last year, is 
named for the Hantaan River in Korea where the first strain 
was "discovered sever'al ' decades ago. FTP nam-e t.his· virus 
which has been in the news recently and is transmitted by 
inhaling the dust from rodent droppings. 

A: Hantavirus 

~~ 6 . 1994 marks the twentieth anniversary of a famous bet 
between two scientists . At stake was the existence of black 
holes and the winner received a free one-year subscription 
to Penthouse . Physicist Kip Thorne of the California 
Institute of Technology finally received that subscription 
when this prominent British cosmologist finally admitted 
that Cygnus X-1 was, indeed, a black hole . FTP name this 
scientist better known for his book A Brief History of Time . 

A: Stephen Hawking 

:L3 7 . According to legend, this city was founded around 
230 B.C . by the Carthaginian general Hamilcar Barca. It 
lies between the Llobregat and Besos rivers, and served as 
the Visigoths' capital in the 5th century A. D. This city is 
perhaps better known as the home of the Church of the Sacred 
Family and the site of the 1992 Summer Olympics . 

A: Barcelona 



~¥ ~ The Daughters of the American Revolution are 
founded. Karel Capek and Charles De Gaulle are born. Idaho 
and Wyoming become states and Vincent Van Gogh dies. These 
all happened, FTP, in what year? 

A: 1890 



Bonii 

1. Naming the Seven Wonders of the Ancient World is 
easy enough, but can you recall the names of the seven hills 
of Rome? Name any 6 of the 7 for 5 pts . each ·. 

A: Capitoline Palatine 
Aventine Quirinal 
Viminal Esquiline 
Caelian 

2 . How well do you know your NCAA Division I football 
rushing leaders? I'll give you the year each player led the 
nation in rushing and you give me his name for 10 points 
each. If you need the school you can still earn 5 pts . 
apiece. 

A: 1970, Cornell 
1964, Wake Forest 
1988, Oklahoma St . 

Ed Marinaro 
Brian Piccolo 
Barry Sanders 

3 . Now it's time for a question about the history of 
Suomi (Finland). Answer these questions about the 
oppressors of the Finnish people for 10 pts . each . 

a. This Swedish King conquered Finland in 1157 in order 
to Christianize them . 

A: Eric IX 
b . Finland was transferred from Swedish to Russian 
control in 1809 when this Tsar conquered it and 
reorganized it as a Grand Duchy of Russia . 

A: Alexander I 

4 . Provide the Constitutional amendment given the issue 
. ·i t deals ·wi th FTP each. 

a. Private property shall not be taken for public use 
without just compensation. 

A: §. 
b . the terms of the President and Vice-President shall 
end at noon on the twentieth day of January. 

A: 20 
c . Provides three electoral votes for the District of 
Columbia. 

A: 23 

5. Ah, to be Catholic! How well do you know your 
"doctor ecclesiae" of the Catholic Church . Provide the 
names of the 4 original doctors of the Church, named in 
1298, for 5 pts each. 

A: St. Ambrose St. Augustine 
St. Jerome Pope Gregory I 

6 . Outdoor baseball in Northern Minnesota!? That's 
exactly what the Northern League doing last year . How well 
do you know the teams? I'll give you the city that is home 
to a Northern League franchise, and you give the 
corresponding nickname for 5 pts each . 



A: i . .lJ i nnepeg 
'::.; i C' L~>< C~ i t. V 
'::; t . Pau 1 
Duluth-Superior 
Sioux Falls 

(,3r-, 1 de\ieS 
E >~p 1 ,-, r e r s 
''::';aints 
Dukes 
Canaries 

Gi v en the name af a painting and the y ear , you glve 
the name of the artist far 10 pt~ each . 

The Red ~3tudio , 1911 Henr i Matisc:;e 
Small Pleasures , 1913 I,Jassily f<andinskv 
Ca t hedral , 1 '347 J ackson Pollock 

8 . 30-20-10 name the author given some works . 
30 The Secret Agent and Almayer's Folly 
20 Under Western Ey es and Victory 
i 0 f\lostromo 

A: Joseph Conrad 



E:oni 

(5) Unforgettable, 1991 
(10) Back c,n t.ht? E:lock, 19'30 
(15) But.ton Down Mind, 1960 

Natalie Cole 
Qu i nc y Jon\;?s 
8clt. Ne' .... ha l~ t 

}O /fV:I (:30) FOl~ 15 point.s apiece, l;;Jiven tt-Ie followinl;;J decisions, name t.he 
Supreme Court case. 

a) In 1990, the court. ruled t.hat a . person had t.he right. t.o refuse 
life-sust.aining medical t.reatment. . .. 

Cruzan v. Missouri 

b) In 1962, the court. ruled t.hat public school st.udent.s were not. 
required to recite a st.ate-composed prayer before school st.art.ed, 
because it was considered unconstit.ut.ional as stat.e-sanctioned 
l~ eli I;;J ton. 

II Af,t(20) 0·111'1' 3 stat.t:.:.'s fall completely wit.t-Iin the Pacific Time Zone. F01~ 
20 points, all ornot.hing, name t.hem. 

California, Nevada, Washingt.on 

r1.. /!ft, ( :2 ') Ac c ':' l~d i n';1 {·o t.he Cons t. :i. t.ut i on, :i. f . flO C and i dCl. t.e he\ s a rfl.::-(j or i t.y 
of the electoral vot.es, then the House vot.es from t.he top t.hree 
president.i~l . and top tw~ vic~-pre~ideDt:i.~l candidates ~ Assume that. no , 
candidate in the '92 presidential election gained a majority, but t.he 
placings were t.he same. What. vice-presidential candidat.e would have 
been eliminated before the house voted? 

Admiral James Stockdale 

fJ AtI)(25) E:LIl~ied 22 cent.ul'ies o:\go, CI.n entil'e lifesize terl'a cot.t.a a nil '1' , 
creat.ed to protect. the emporer Qin Shi Huangdi aft.er his deat.h, was 
discovered by a farmer. This ancient. t.omb is now known to cover over 3 
acres in what. Chinese cit.y? 

Xi'an 

I Lf A1t ( :~:O) The wondel' f u 1 1,1.'01' 1 d of ac appe 11.::'\ mus i c has l'i sen in t.he 1 as t. 
decade. Answer the following questions on acappella groups. 
(5) This quartet. recent.ly hit #1 on Billboard's Hot. 100 wit.h their 

1n i 986 wi th 'Ki ss Him Goodo/e ' 
':::. . .•• ; .... , - .!, "T •.... j L ••.. ," : , ::1,." 

,~ .. #1/1' II /5 'iITV' 



(4 f1.I.) (30) It.'·::, T.·].r{,e "fo',' t.he dl-'eaded spE.·l1 in.;) bonl,lS. :::;pell t.he followin';J 
words for t.en points each: 

-inocu1 3. t.ion 
-i l'l'esisi:.it::.le 
'-rr'l iIi eu (mill-you) 

(7 /Ih(20) The Ail' FCll'ce l'ecent.ly l'est.puctul'ed its majc'I' cc,mmands. Gone 
ape Milit.ary Airlift Command, Tactical Air Command; and St.pategic ' Air 
Command . In their places are AMC and ACC . Fol' 10 points apiece, w~at. 
do AMC and ACC stand for ? 

points apiece. 

Chicago Cubs NL 
Cincinat.t.i Reds NL 
Detroit Tigeps AL 
St . Louis Card i nals 
Ch icago Whi te Sox AL 

EAST 
WEST 
EAST 
NL EAST 
WE::n 

Air Mobility Command 
Air Combat Command 

'.' 

"?( f7tP(30) Hei'e's t.he scene: Jack Palance is pl'esent.in.;) the awal'd fOl' 

. '. 

Best. Supoorting Actress . award, After making a crack about how, ~hepe 
~re ' 5 ' (o~eig~ act~ess, ' 4 f~6m L~n~on, and on~ f~o~ 8~o~kiy~, ' ~e 6pens 
the envelope.- He de,esn't. like t.he name he sees, so he announces :·.I)-i.s .;:.:;:,,~~' 
choice as the winneI'. This, of toul'se, was an unf.:'unded l'urr',ol' -~ S ral,,-fecL"::: 
by a dis,;)runU.ed a,:;;)ent ~ ~ .. - , -- . -';,;:'~~?:';:<~"::~ .' 
Fc.r 1 (> poi nts, who really did win? · MARISA TOMEI ",.,;,_:~y::tl.-~:\.j.~~-:-:\;~:'~:-;> 
FCll' 10 Ix.ints, wrll:' 'was the l'urfloped winne!', nominated fOl' he.f~-.:~;~;~~~?r~~~~:.'i;i:,~,-~i~?~. ,:, 
pel'fol'rl)ance in "He.wa1'd's End"? VANESSA r:<E;DGRAV:g:~\j,~~:~:-,~~,.:~~~?,,<, 
F.:. l' 10 pc.ints, what accc,unt.ing .. f'i 'rm· w.:)uld've had .hell' .t. o',j" paY"';:i',t';:;itme;:>:'·,i'~r~';::; 
'l'urnol' ac t.ua 11 y had been t. ~:'~~.'./,;~>~,': .. : ';',~",}.:"":,t~;:_::·_.,,, PRICE-W'ATER'HOlJsE;!'} ",·?~:;:r!"l~~·;t:'f;~~r', 

•. ~ ::_::":.:~. - -~". r __ •• ' ••• " •• ~' ~~~ •• ,', ' ~'~~~~~~:~'., ,,~,?~~~_:~~:\··~:'.·:·-:~t:%:;4t~~~:; ~~l~i~;:~:~I~·~~~<~~.,fj':'~·:' 
~:; ~ (20) Shakespeai:,e " t.in:,e (ak~;: .. ,::· ~~,:~ ,~Ahc,t · t.~uchet~, · t:F9~~ '~~(;6r1\j~:¥:Z~y~~tt:5,~'i~~::~'·'" 

fo:ol' t.en point.s: What, tit.lechar'-ai:~t'e1"s hands wel'e ,cut. 'c,ff as wel_L "as~"'" 
hi s dau';Jht.el" s t.eonl:;;)ue., _ i phe1, _ .. , C<as~r :.ti:;:' .. ppevent. her : .. ,f.,rom . r'eveal i, llg .+i(~/i. ': '. 

.' ~.'. " ). . ! .• ': ,- . . .' . -.. -....' 

l'apist.'s narr'le? ',., ~ "'-lii,.~.';,'~:. TITUS AND~ONI.C:US ' >:":~~'\_::;:" 

·~-;: ::"f£.st::·;~?~/{}~;~;{:E¥~~ft}ftt1·" t;·t~ ·; .~.;, [) ~~~~;-~;j~:r. ~~~:(J:r.:~p:'-?Ei~t~~i~~~~~:.:~ 
of t he p lay wi t hi n , wh ich is considered to b e a forel'unnel' to "Romeo 
.;::!. n d .J !....; ]. ". e. t.. . .' PVPAMUS ~n d THISBE 




